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iBELASCO will no longer
DAVID On billboards In New

York city. The announcement
came last week that ho would depend
on the newspapers In future to keep
th4 public apprised of what was going
en at the Belasco and the Republic
theatres, and he gave these reasons
for the radical departure:

';! have given the subject such care-

ful consideration for two years that
I am convinced the results will justify

I the change. Please understand that
I a'm not discounting the value of bill-"- ''

board advertising; but I believe that,
with the rapid increase of commercial
displays on the billboards, this form
of publicity has become of small value
to theatres of the first class.

"On the other hand, the newspapers
of the day are so vastly improved in
interest and Influence that not only

are they the most effective, but the
moat direct means to reach the indi-

vidual. There can be scarcely a family
in Greater New York which does not
read either a morning or an evening
newspaper. Some take three or four.
Many business men read every New
York paper.

"If a man and his wife suddenly
decide after dl r to attend the
theatre they do not rush out on the
street and scan the billboards for half
a mile; they refer to the amusement
column of the day's paper.

"Thi3 reform does not signify that
I am necessarily adopting it to save
expense. I shall probably take the
money hitherto expended on billboard
advertising and add it to the newspa-
per accounts. There may come a
time Avhen I shall want to use the
billboards again. But under present
conditions I am convinced that the

j newspaper carries stronger influence
) and secures better results."

Mr. Belasco'a example in abolish
ing orchestras in houses where purely
dramatic offerings were given had
been followed by other managers. It
Is not unlikely that some of them will
follow him in thi3 new advertising
policy.

I .

j The value of the drama as an ele
vating force lies most strongly in its
capacity to make people think inde-

pendently. It excites the imagination
and lifts the mind into higher ac-

tivity.
Alice Minnie Herts in an article

published recently in the Outlook gave
a rather striking instance of the
power of the drama over even the
most undeveloped mind. She quotes
a "young wife and mother who has
built up a thriving business of her
own," as follows:

"When I was about sixteen, a great
temptation came into my life. I am
sure I should have gone wrong if T

hadn't just happened to see Bertho,
the Sewing Machine Girl. I can re-

member now how I went to the thea-
tre with my gentleman friend, and
that play showed mo so plain that If
you do right, right comes out of It.

There ought to be more plays that
show girls that you don't get nothin'

for nothin'. You've got to work for
your happiness."

That this i3 a typical case we can
well' believe and we can readily agree
with Miss Herts that it proves that in
such cases "even a poor play is more
powerful than a good sermon."

Americans are credited abroad with
so much money to burn up or throw
away that the desire to get as much
aB possible of it ha3 spread to some
of the Italian opera managers, so it
is alleged. Their manner of getting
the dollars is by charging Americans
a round sum for letting them appear
on the operatic stage, according to
Leonard V. Snyder, of South Dakota,
who recently returned from Florence,
where he had been studying voice.

To quote from Mr. Snyder's re-

marks.
"I know of one young fellow he

was not an American, but a Russian
who had sung in the chorus of the

Metropolitan over here and for whose
further musical education In Italy
some Philadelphia people were pay-

ing. Ho had purchased his costumes
and the opera manager had agreed to
let him make a debut for ?200. The
day he was to appear the price was
run up on him to $500. He didn't
have the extra $300 and so he couldn't
appear."

We have heard of this sort of "hold-

up" game being practiced on verdant
stage-struc- k Americans in this country
by unscrupulous and irresponsible
men, posing falsely as theatrical man-

agers, but we scarcely expected to
hear that the high ideals of Italian
opera had been so degraded.

If money can buy an appearance in
Italian opera, of what value is such
an appearance to the reputation of
the artist? We trust that the Instance
is an isolated one. If it should turn
out not to be, the Italians will find
eventually that they have killed the
goo3e that lays the golden eggs.

THE ORPHEUM.

Next week the Orpheum will be dark
preliminary to the opening of the
house for the vaudeville season which
will run unbroken until next June.
However, it is the Intention to trans-

fer the Orpheum circuit shows to the
Now Orpheum now building in West
Second South Christmas Eve. While
Mr. J. H. Garrett has made no definite
announcement it is understood that
when this transfer is made that the old
Orpheum will put in a first class stock
company and present high-price- d loy-

alty plays.
Manager C. N. Sutton who has been

with the house for two years has
transferred his sphere of operations
to the Colonial theatre where he goes
as manager for Wlllard Mack. Mr.
Garrett will manage the vaudeville
hou3e temporarily.

For the opening bill Aug. 18 the
most expensive show yet put on at the
Orpheum is promised. Topping the
1)111 Is "Mailame Butterfly" presented
by David Belasco. This is the origi

nal oneact play from which the opera
was subsequently written: and Mr.
(Belasco'a present presentation in
vaudeville is exactly the same as when
the piece was used originally as a
curtain raiser for "Naughty Anthony."

THE COLONIAL.

Willard Mack and Marjorie Ram-bea-

together with their associate
players, take leave of the Orpheum
this week and will bo seen during the
winter at the Colonial where tney will
present a number of the finest stock
productions ever seen in the west.
Mr. Mack's reputation for staging a
play in the mo3t lavish manner won
him many friends at the Orpheum and
his clientele has widened by his splen-
did work during the spring and sum-

mer. With Miss Rambeau he will be
a capital drawing card all winter at
the Colonial. The company starts off
Sunday night with "Sagebrush" which
is from the pen of Mr. Mack himself.
This same piece, known as "In Wyom-
ing," was played two or three seasons
ago. It is a capital western drama and
one that will give the now stock sea-

son an auspicious start.
Chester N. Sutton will be associated

with the Mack players as manager
during the coming season and this is
an additional guaranty of the excel-

lence which stock patrons may ex-

pect.

Charles Frohman has shaken upper
Broadway as with an earthquake. At
a rehearsal of "The Girl from Mont-marte- "

he ordered his musical director
to dismiss all the experienced chorus
girls and engage a new chorus from
the prettiest maidens to be found in
any part of the country. This was an
immense advertisement and carried
the name of Frohman and the title
of the new musical comedy to the
remotest hamlet. Montana has al-

ready supplied a stately belle; Florida
contributes a dainty, petite brunette,
and Maine and Georgia are well rep-

resented. But what is to become of
the chorus ladies who have been learn-
ing the musical comedy business for
years and know It thoroughly?

V V

The Shuberts offer the most beauti-
ful woman In America an engagement
of four weeks, at ?250 a week, with
the privilege of a She
Is to be selected by competent judges,
and she must have no stage experi-
ence which bars Lillian Rus3ell. To
the five beauties who come nearest
to winning this prize gold medals
worth $100 will be given. It is ru-

mored that Nat Goodwin has volun-

teered to serve as one of the judges.

Julia Marlowe's beautiful home in
the Catskills arouses the admiration
of the natives there. Recently Jasper
explained to Hiram, over to the High-mou-

po3t office: "They do tell, by
hickory, that Miss Marlowe's a great
lady-acto-r down to York, an' some
feller's gone an' named a play-piec- e

after her, an' he calls It 'Romeo and
Julia. "
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